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forrotten--.iis pre.achàincoelîaq alreacly been
attendedc, ive believe, -%vitli biessed restîlts
-and the eloqiicnce and noble appealz
of' Mr. Wrigrht; have leSt thieir tehoes a-
inongi us, and we bplieve arei stili 'vibrat-
ing ini the hearts of htîndIrtecl whao liston-
cdl ta tlîem. The origrinal, loties of' one
or lta addresses, at learst in the shape of'
the pîîbiished srron, we hope soan ta
have ivitli us. WIe. lcnow ilhat that ser-
mon was in great part an extemporan-
cous effort ; and it secmed ta bc dictatîcd
by Iar£!t,-hearted zen! fo'r tlic interests of
these Provinces. MNr. W iibt lias an ara-
tor's powver, but bce bas iwhat is fhr better,
a Christian minister's spirit. Mayi bis ta-
lents be under the san,!iivin.c! influence
aof Divine graee, and ba over ernpioyed
in pieadinc, ivith a noble fervaur the cause
af that master wvhom ho serves, andî in
whosc cause the, hifihest oral ors' nay bie
safeiy and well expenfl-d! Oratorv is
npver so safciv, or so -,ciiiriblv, empioy-
et], as 'vhen it is anointeid ivitiî the ft'rvni' rs
ara christian spirit, an(] cireeted 1W liim
wlîo can ehiain cverýy passion ta tho tri-
umplis af His awn cause.
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FREE ]?RESBYTERY 0F IIALI-

F AX.
The Frcc Churclih Prc'sbytery of' Hali-

fax met ini the F ree Coee on Wcdnes-
dlay, Nov 9th. 1853. Secrunt-Rev.
Proi'cssar Kingz. Mnclerator, Rev. Proies-
sor LyAl, and «INr Farquilharson, Eider.-
Mr.Lyai 'was appointed eicrk pro fempore.

Rev. Mr M%-cLe.in, Depury from the
Free Chureli ai Scotiand, being present,
-vas i'equcsted ta take bis seat as a, inem-
ber of court. Mr. RZing stated ihat le
Lhad fuilfilledl the instruc tions aof Presby-
byte.ry in ref'nrence ta the moderation af
a eall ta ilr. George Sutherland, preach-
er of the grospel, from ihoe congrcgatians
of' [,awrenc"tawni Lake Porter, and Mils-
quadlobait Harbour. The cal! was laid
on the table, %vith 107 namie' apended,
40 ofithese beingy communicants. It 'vas
stated that more naimes wve e:xpected ta
be adhibitod ta the call, but flue partie3
entrusted 'with the abtaining of thèse
maines 'vere not present. The Presby-
tery sustained the cal], but in tbe absence
ao' Mr. Sutherland took no further steps
inreference ta it.
.Mr Howard Steela appeared with ap-

plication for admission ta tbe Theological
classes, with a vicw ta preparation for
the niinistry. Mr. Steele produced, a
certificate fraun Rev. Mr. Romans, thiat
be Liad attended classes for Latin and

Greek, ait Dalhousie Callege, durimg the
sessions 1838-9, '9.40, "10-41 ; and in al)-
sence of' certificates froin the ailer P>ro-
fessors in that institution of attendanceant
thecir classes, UTr. Steele's statement ivaq
receivcd, tliat lic ?îad atteuded the classes
for L2c 'IrlPioobabuais
and.Naural Phiilosoýph.Mr\l Steele assigan-
cdl as reason that lie lid no certilicates aor
attcrdance upon, oi above classcs,that the
colltege 'vas brokeIn up before lie could
obtain themt, and tlîat thte Pro'ossors in
the abave departiunents wcre now dead.

MIr. Steele having been cxamined in
the diffèrent subieets in the prep;Iratory
dep)artinents ai iearnin-, and having ae-
quittcd hiisc!ito the entire satisfction
aof the Preshvterv, ivas deelared duly ad-
missible ta thue Theological, classes.

Presbvtery aqlourned ta mnectat 4 ..
Tho Presbvtery met pursuant ta ad-

journmnerit Setilrunt iit supra. 11ev.
IlIr Wright, Pepuity ao' the Frece Cliurli
af Scotland, being, present, wias ],e.quested
ta takec bis seat as a member af Court.

The folloiwing students 'vcre exanîineii
previons ta ontering" the T!ieolagieýal Hll:
for the third ycar, Messrs. WIm Mtirra,
.Aiex. Ross, Hector MeKay, Alex. Smithî,
Thas. Geo. Jalinstolie, Georgye MuItnro;
for flec scond year, Mes.srs. Neil MRv
Alex. McKay, -James Faivler, Kenneîh

?cKni;for the first year, Mr. CbaF.
Ross;. Thie Presbytery expi-esszed itself
]hiy satisfied 'ivitia tbe pragross indicated
by the students.

11ev Professor King 'vas appointed to
dispense the Sacramenit of be Lord's Sup.
per rit Dartmouth an Sabbath the ?Oîk
inst.

The ne.xt meetin2 ai' Presbytery wvas
appointed ta be held on WVedncsdeay, 23d
inst.

Ilalifax, Nov. 23d, 1853.
Which day the Froc Prcsbytery aflHa-

lif'ax met and 'ivas canstituted. Fiecont,
Rev. ]?rafossor KingY, Moderator, 11ev.
Aiex. Pari-ester, 11ev Prof. Lyall, M~iiis-
tors, and Messrs. Farqubarson and Smilb,
Eiders.

The minutes aof hast two ardinary meet-
ing were rend and sustained.

Thie Moderator stated that; a considera-
bic numnher ai names badi becna dded to
the cal! given by the cangregations of
Musquodoboit; flarbour, Lake Parter,
and Lawvrencetown, ta Mr. George Sath-
eriand, viz., 125 adherents and 84 com-
municants, wirbh, wiith those airoady
subscribed, amounited in ail to 2Ô2 adhcr-
ents and 74 communicants.
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